Summary of Incidents in Deep Southern Thailand FEBRUARY 2021
By Deep South Watch Data as of March 23, 2021

Total Jan 2004 – Feb 2021

- Incidents 20,931
- Dead 7,224
- Injured 13,427

Incidents 20,931
Dead 7,224
Injured 13,427

Legend:
- Number of Dead
- Number of incidents
- No Incidents
- 1 - 3
- 4 - 6
- 7 - 9

Data as of March 23, 2021

44 Incidents
21 Casualties

44 Incidents

Dead 9
- Hard Target 3
- Soft Target 6

Injured 12
- Hard Target 5
- Soft Target 7

Below 18: Male 0 Female 0

18-59 Years: Male 19 Female 0

Above 60 Years: Male 0 Female 0

Unclear of age: Male 2 Female 0

TYPE OF INCIDENTS
- SHOOTING, 18
- BOMBING, 6
- OTHER, 5
- ARSON, 3
- SEARCH, 12

CAUSES OF INCIDENTS
- SEPARATISM, 22
- UNCLEAR, 1
- DRUG, 4
- CRIME, 1

RRELIGIONS OF VICTIMS
- Muslims
- Buddhists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muslims</th>
<th>Buddhists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buddhists 8
Muslims 8

No. of Incidents


No. of Dead and Injured
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